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LOCAL BRIEPS

lliru, Wednesday, Moy , to thp
wife or Dim l.yon, a ion.

Jacob Herman, wll known farmer
of Beaver Creek, wni In tlili city on
luminous Weclnesdny.

Mrs. Curl 1'lepka ind two dauo-ht- .

era, of Kldnrndo, wore among the Ore
gon v uy visitors Wednesday.

lieorge Klrliyion, onn of th well
mown farmers of Clackumos County,
win transacting business In Oregon
i uy Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. John F. Tower, who
have been making their home at Mel-dru-

for invent years, the former bo-Iii- k

in employe of the Willamette I'ulp
riper company, have lold thel

homo ind koiib to Everett. Willi.
Mr. rowers having recently purchas
ed a lurgo tract of Iiind there.

Ir. J. W. Norrli, one of the well
known physicians of the state,
reached tho 40th innlveniry of till
nival in Oregon Tueidiy mornliiK
t 9 o'clock. Dr. Norrli li anionic the

many that ire itlll residing In tlili
city thit note the wonderful growth
of OreKon City n well the whole
Kite, and says he wilt spend the
remainder of hli dayi In thla city.

Couple Qeti License
A license to marry wai limed Tues

day to Ithoe M. Mlilop and Orln K,
Hyron.

2 Couple Get Llcenin
Marriage llccniei were limed Frl

day to Agnes rhllllps ind Iroy It.
Flrehugh ind I'nrona Workevlcut and
Adoliib KlharL

3 Couplea Oet Llccniei
Licenses to mnrry were lnued Wed

nesday to Anna T. Marshall and Ed
ward O. Mayor; Grace I,. Wilson and
U. W. Wolette and Ophelia May Ho--

backer and Clinton K. Illick.

MAN ACCU8ED OF STEALING
HORSE 18 PAROLED

Alex Nomltt Indicted for ateallnx
a home from Fred llenrlcl, pleaded
Utility Tueiday, was lentenced by
Judge Cimphell to from one to ten
yean In the penitentiary and parol-
ed. The hone wn itolen from Mr.
Henrlcls place at Maple lane.

GARY DECIDES IN

FAVOR OE TEACHER

County School Superintendent Gary
Monday decided that the director! of
the Viola School on the evidence aub-mltte-d

were not Justified In dismis-
sing the teacher. Thomai II. Ixivclsco.
State Superintendent Alderman prob-
ably will be aiked to rule on the cue.
Ix)velace sometime ago wni attacked
fiy P. II. Cockerllne, ono of the di-

rector!, and severely beaten. The
teacher hod complained nKalnit the
Janitor, the futhor of Mr. Cockerllne.
Mr. Ixvelace will demand his salary
for tho full time, nnd If It Is refused
by the board of director! ho will ap-
peal to the circuit court.

I
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Alleging that her huiband bought
her onlv one dreii In four yean Mary
Von Glnn Monday filed lult for a dl
vorce from William C. Von Clan. The
philutllT alleKei that her huiband tiai
an overhearing and domineering iplr-It- .

Slit further chnrges that when
her nloco wai ill and alio itarted to
take flower to her her husband curl-
ed her. Bhe iayi her huiband left
her March 1, 1912 and went to Alas-ka- .

She iitki that her maiden name,
Mary I.. Fine be reitored. Alice Tuf-or- d

itied I.. N. TufTord for a divorce.
They were married November 30,
1KH9 In Mn ion City, Nub. Cruelly li
alleged.

E

OFTEN STRUCK HER

Alleging that her huiband frequent
ly itruck tier, and on one occasion
rendered her unconicloui, Lula V.
Ijithrot), through attorney! llrownol'

Stone, Thursday tiled iult for di
vorce aiiulnit Walter II. tathrop. They
were married In l'ortland February
10, 190S, and the plaintiff allege her
huiband began treating her cruelly
In July 1908. Judge Campbell dismlss- -

ed the divorce iult of J. V. Uuyton
agalnit Allle Hello Guyton, on motion
of the plaintiff ! attorney.

MRS. JOHANNA COREY
IS DECREE

Judgt Wedneiduy granted
ed a divorce to Johanna Corey from
George W. Corey, restoring the plaint
Id maiden name, Johanna O Conner.
They were married In Greenville,
Mich., May 24, 1907. Cruelty was
charged. The plaintiff lives In l'ort
land. Charlotte M. Woodward was
granted a decree from Charles K.

and awarded the custody
of tholr daughter.

2

WIFE GIVEN DECRSEE

Anna II. Whlttler hai started an
action to compel her former huiband,
Kred V. Whlttler to show cause why
he has not paid her a month ali
mony lor the support of her three
children and herself since November

Judge Campbell Tueiday granted
divorces In the following cases: Ad-

dle Munday against Henry Munday;
W. A. Burke agulnst Ona L. Burke,

nd W. 8. Elliott against Cella E. El
liott. I'aul Itothmnn sued Knte Roth-ma- n

for a divorce alleging desertion.
Iiesslo II. McMillan asks a decree
from Daniel W. McMillan and the cus-
tody of her child. Cruelty is charged.

HOW CAN I OBTAIN FOR MYSELF THE

FULL EARNINGS
OF MY MONEY

ANO HOW CAN I SAVE FROM MY INCOME TO
PROVIDE FOR MY LATER YEARS? 7 ?

The Chapin-Herlo- w Mortgage and Trust
Company of Portland have the best solution of
this problem for you. Co-operati- on the KEY-
NOTE of SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT of
small sums JOIN WITH MANY OTHERS YOUR
MONEY; for by on alone can you
your capital yield the handsome returns
which the large capitalists secure.

A 7 per cent sharing bond secured by mort-
gages and real estate is being issued by this com-
pany. This bond is a certificate representing the
holder's share in the bond investment fund and
is the contract between the investor and the
company specifying how the money shall be in-

vested, what interest shall FIRST BE PAID
the investor, and how the remaining
PROFITS SHALL BE DIVIDED.

There are many ways to spend resist them
-SAV- E--SAVE--SAVE. How easy to fritter
away every year an amount which if and
put into these 7 per cent profit sharing bonds
will MAKE YOU INDEPENDENT. Small month-
ly payments will buy these bonds and make your
pennies accumulate and grow an income for you.

CUT AT-
TACHED COUPON

company.
yourself
what company do

GRANTED

Campbell

Woodward,

$25

is

make
small

saved

Chapin-Herlo- Mortgage and Trust
Co., Portland, Or.

Mall me today a copy of your booklet,
"Full Earnings of My Money."

Name

Address

OUKOON PITY ENTKRPItTSE, Fit f PAY, MAY 3, 1912.

I AURICULTURAL EXPERI

Clackamas county li onn of the thir-
teen counties In Oregon to be vliltod
by C. II, lane Of the department of
agriculture. Mr, Iane hai been en-
gaged by the Mute Superintendent U
It. Alderman to come to this state
to i peak on the agricultural and In-

dustrial work being done by the
school children. Ho will spend two
weeks In the state, his stopping
points being I'endleton, The Dalles,
Oregon City, Hood Hlver, Portland,
Halem, McMltinvlllo, Corvallls, Al-
bany, Itoinburg, Grants I'ass, Med- -

ford, Ashland and Eugene.
Mr. lane will arrive In Oregon City

May 13 at 9:17 o'clock and leave the
next clay at the samo hour. His time
while In the county will be planned by
Superintendent Gary. He has been
visiting the corn clubs of the east and
middlo west and will have a fund of
Inlerentlng Information ai well ai In
itnictloni to teacheri and workers
In the school contest movement

ANNUAL TRACK MEET

TO BE HELD SATURDAY

The Third Annual Track Meet of
the Clackamas School League will be
held next Saturday at Canby. The
Hit of entries Is not yet complete, but
Mr. Freel, principal of the Barclay
school, who Is secretary of the league
said Tuesday that a large number of
school! have signified their Intention
of entering the meet.

The Oregon City High School will
lend Farr, Sheahan, Cross, Dambach,
Alldredge, Kellogg, Hotter, and Pa
poun and will be represented In every
ovent.

The meet will start at 10:30 A. M.
and a large number from this city Is
expected to attend. Medals will be
given to the winners In each event

nd the beit all round athlete will be
given a medal. The winning school
In both the High School and grammar
school division will receive a cut.

The Canby Commercial Club hai
put the track In ibape and a lively
light for first honors will probably
be witnessed by the spectoton.

SURVEYS FOR ROADS

BY T

The County Court Wednesday ord-

ered surveys made for the H. H.
Mat toon Road near Viola and the Carl
A. Forttberg road, near Damascus. Re
port! on the work on several roads
were made. E. E. Cox, road super
visor of the Barton district, announ
ced that the road between Charlei
Ilartomy's place and the Eagle Creek
road, which Is a mile and a half long
had been opened. The road will be
completed the latter part of next
week. The Sandy Kidge Koaa nas
been Improved with rock and gravel.

MATHEMATICS FIGURES

IN PLATT VERDICT

A verdict of 11.000 was awarded
Thursday In the damage suit of O.

F. Piatt, father of Paul Piatt, the
eight-yea- r old boy, who was drowned
In the basin near Canemah January
27, against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company. The boy
was walking with his mother and Mn.
Margaret Lund when he fell under
the railing of the Canemah walk. The
Jury figured the boy's natural expect-
ancy of life at fifty-eigh- and that
the Interest on J1.000 for that length
of tlmo and the principal would be
about what he would have earned had
he lived. There is another suit for
damages instituted by the father
against tho company. The ptainun
was represented by Urownell & Stone
and the defendant Uy J. E. Hedges.

BY

AGRICULTURAL EXPERT

Dr. James WIthyrombe, director of
the Oregon Experimental Station,
Mayor Dimlck and O. D. Eby deliver
ed addresses at the courthouse, dur
ing the booster celebration Saturday.
Dr. Withycombe advocated dairying
in this county, declaring that a ton
of wheat sold for $35 while a ton of
butted fat Is worth $750. He called
attention to the fact that cattle not
only do not hurt land, but Improve It
while grain gradually takes away the
fertility of the soil. He declared that
there were 762,000 acres of land In
this county which should be under
cultivation, and that land values
throughout the county would Increase
to from $200 to $400 an acre in a
few years. The speaker urged his
bearen to purchase land as an in
vestment.

Mayor Dimlck and Mr. Eby spoke
npon the possibilities of the Clacka
mas Southern Railway. They de
clared that almost enough money had
been raised to build and equip the
road from this city to Molalla, and
that subscriptions were being receiv
ed daily. Mayor Dimlck said the
road probably would be put into op
eration without a dollars indebted
ness.

FAMILY HAIR DRESSING.

Benefit! the Hair of Men, Women and
Children.

Get a bottle of delightful, refresh
ing PARISIAN SAGB madam, and
have everybody In the house use It
regularly. It's fine for children as
well as grown ups and Huntley Bros.
Co. guarantees PARISIAN SAGE to
drive away dandruff, stop falling hair
or Itching scalp, or money back. Large
bottle 60 cents.

I think PARISIAN SAGE Is good
as a hair grower, it. is gooa to ria
the hair of dandruff and stop the hair
from falling out It Is a beautlfler as
well as a scalp cleaner. I Intend to
keep It In the house, I know It helped
my head." Hannah Harkaess, Marsh-Blltow-

Iowa. 19-- 3

FORBES PRATT AND

Mlis Mona Elizabeth King, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. King, of Mount
Pleasant, and Forbes Barclay Pratt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pratt,
were married In St. Stephens' Chapel
Portland, at 6:30 o'clock Thursday
evening, the Rev, 11. M. Ramsey olll
elating. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs, Pratt came to Oregon City and
Informed the bridegroom's parents of
the wedding. They left early thl
morning for California where they will
ipend their honeymoon. While the
parent! of the bride and bridegroom
knew they were engaged to be mar
ried, the wedding wai a surprise to
them, for they thought It was not to
be solemnized for several weeks at
least. Mr. Pratt li employed by Mor- -

rii Broi., of l'ortland. He Is of
prominent pioneer family, as Is the
bride.

CLINTON BLACK WED

Mlis Ophelia May Rohacker and Mr.
Clinton Black were married Wednes
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roback
er, of Mount Pleasant, Dr. T. B. Ford
officiating. The wedding wai a quiet
one, only the relativei and Immediate
frlendi of the bride and bridegroom
being present Mr. Black li an em
ploye of the Willamette Pulp & Pa
per Company. The couple will live
In Twilight Although Mrs. Black
has lived In Mount Pleasant only a
year she has made a hoBt of friends
and Is one of the most popular young
women of that place.

E

Douglass Tborne, one of the well
known residents of Maple Lane, and
Mn. Llndau, formerly of Maple Lane,
but who left for Salem about six
months ago, were married in Salem
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Thorne arrived
here that evnlng and went to the
former's farm. Mr. Thorne Is well
known in this city, where be lived for
some lime before moving to juspie
Lane. He was formerly engaged in
mining.

WANT HIGH SCHOOL

FUND LAW ON BALLOT

At a meeting of representees of
Molalla, Wilsonville, Mountain Road,
MllwauMe, Clalrmont, Maplo Lane
and other icctlons of tho co'iiity in
the Couaty Superintendent of Schools
Gary's office Saturday It was decided

I at the high school fund law should
bo placed on the ballot at the elect- -

on In November. The law w.m pass
ed at the last session of tho legisla-
ture, but has to be approve! bv the
oters of each county before t Is

put Into operation. The decision to
have tbii proposition placed on the
ballot wa-- t approved by nil but one
of the peraons attending the

OREGON CITY HIGH

DEFEATS MILWAUKIE

The Oregon City High school ball
team won the booster day game from
Milwaukle, the score being 15 to 6.

The line-u- p was as follows:
High School: Lakin, 3b.;

Hilmer, c. f.; Brlston, p.; King lb.;
Howard, c; Duffy 2b.; Appleby, r. f,

Mndlson. 1. f. Oregon City: Roland,
n.: Holmes, c: Beatie, lb.; Grffln,

2b.: Morris, 3b.; Wilson ss.; Betzel,
r f.; Green, c. f.; Dungey, r. f.

Umolres: E. Mass and J. Telford
The features of the game were the
pitching of Roland and the catching
of Holmes.

The mumps has captured Canby.
Prominent business men are the vict
ims. The epidemic is singular, but
It has plural aspects, Inasmuch as it
is no respector or pereonages. Mem
ben of the Canby band with one or
two exceptions, are sufferers. It
seems that the trombone player
bought a new instrument. No one
knew that he had suffered from the
dread disease a few days ago, ana an
iha mAmhera of the band "tried" the
trombone. Result: most of them con-

tracted the mumps. Among the vict-

ims are W. H. Pair, the commission
merchant: Chester Wills, merchant;
John Hunt electrician and Ralph
Knight J. Alba Sagar, tne leaaer
has quarantined the trombone. He
escaped infection, and the reason Is
he came from Oklahoma.

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations In
treating coughs. Dr. Bell s

contains both combined with
other valuable ingredients. Look for
the bell on the bottle. te sure you
get Dr. Bell's. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

BOOKKEEPING, ETC.

8TUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN.

Short practical Instructions by Public
Accountant Few Lessons. Mall.
Successfully taught 14 yean. Quali-
fications guaranteed in 1 month for
positions. Assistance. Highest refer
ence from people holding positions.
Request partlculan.

THE HOME BOOKKEEPING IN-

STRUCTION CO.
502-51- 1 Swetland Bldg,

Portland, Ore.

MISS HMD'S

LEAD INCREASED

OTHER

ARE

CANDIDATES, HOWEVER, I

EXPECTED TO 8PRINO

BIO SURPRISE

RESULTS TO DATE SATISFACTORY

Campaign From On Be Pro-- of F. C. Burke, Nicholas Story,

llfle Of Vote-Gettin- g

Candidates Adopt Dif-

ferent Plans

STANDING OF CANDIDATES
Ruby McCord 129,200

t Joseph Sheahan 47,200
0 Kent Wilson 32,600

John Drown 15,000
John Weber 6,00

t John Haleston 6.000 k
A. O. Kindler 7,200

Miss Ruby McCord, leader In the
big automobile contest, cast 10,000

which brings her the sanitary drinking sups
total up to 129,200. She probably has
more votes In reserve, but If the con
test manager were going to hazard
a guess It would be that several of the
other candidates have many more

she. la It seems to be Miss
McCord's plan of campaign to bold
back few ballots, while It Is believed
others are keeping In blocks
of them.

However, that Is their affair, and If
are working being

with success the contest manager has
no fault to find with them. What he
desires above all things is that the
contest prove as successful as the In
trinsic value of the prizes offered de-
serves. The results to date are more

and the Indications
are the last weeks of the contest,
which rbturally will be the pro
lific of votes, will establish a record
that will not be equaled In Clackamas
County for yean.

RATE COMPLAINTS

General Manager F. W. Hlld, Gen
eral Attorney Franklin T. Griffin, Gen
eral Superintendent C. J. Franklin and
Traffic Manager F. D. Hunt, of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co., will come to Oregon City next
Friday night to confer with delega
tions from Oregon City, Canemah,
Gladstone and Jennings Lodge rela
tive to the proposed reductions In
passenger rates that are being urged
by committees from Oregon City and
surrounding towns.

The conference will be held at the
instance of the company officials and

ill be attended by large delegations
from the places interested, and prev
ious to the meeting the railway men

ill be entertained at dinner by mem- -

ben of the committees.
At the Commercial Club Tuesday

night representatives of the
towns that have united to secure a
readjustment of the passenger rates
discussed the changes desired, and
these will be presented in next
Friday night It Is the desire of the
joint committee to solve the passeng
er rate problem, if possible, without
the neccszlty of an appeal to the
State Railroad Commission and the
Courts.

One of the boldest "hold ups" ever
attempted at Willamette Falls was
neruetrated at the home of Gus
Schnoerr Saturday night when Mr.

Schnoerr heard the crowd on the
porch be made for a weapon to de-

fend his home against the intruders
On being assured by his good wife
there was no danger he came out
with both hands up in the air, My!
My! My! if I had Just known you
fellows were coming," Mr. Schnoerr
would not rest until he had grasped
the hand of every man, bidding all
welcome to his home. After greet
ings were exchanged the Patterson
brothers rendered a lively selecetlon,
Following this James H. Carey made
some very touching remarks, portray
ing the clean, decent and manly
fight that Mr. Schnoerr had made to
gain the nomination of Representa
tive of the county, and that all should
pledge to send him to the legislative
hall. Mr. Carey to the amazement
of everyone, launched in fine Germ
an.

Mr. Schnoerr said: "If I go to Sa
lem be not afraid of Gus; If I go to

Mr. made a eloquent
address which In part follows:

'Hon. fiustave Schnoerr, this coter
ie of in whose nave
the honor to address you, have
upon you this evening to greet you

nrt tn hall vou as one of our
ard bearen in the coming campaign.

We have come to congratulate
on nomination from the
of the people, for their representa-

tive in the session of our State
legislature, and we can also congnt-nlat- e

ounelvea on the prospect of

in the halls of our leps- - o'clock.

FARMER FINED $35

II

One of the worst cases of cruelty
fo animals that has brought be-
fore tho Clackamas County Humane
Society was a few days ago, when
neighbor of Carl Mohaupt, who lives
near Red land, reported that MohauDt
had beaten his horse several hours
with a pitchfork and club because It
would not mind him, finally breaking
its back The man, was given a
hearing In Justice of the Peace Sam
son's court Tuesday. The Jury com- -

Now Will posed

reserve

hands

J. K. Morris, J. L. Swafford, James
O ltonncll and A. J. Hobble, all of
the men are well known, finding the
defendant guilty. Mohaupt was
$35. Onn of the witnesses, Mn. R.
Kerr, of Redland, testified against the
prisoner.

Attomi-- y Oco. C. Uruwncil wai loeclul
prosecutor In Ihe run.

Numerous complaint! have been
made to the Humane Society In re
gard to boyi In the city, especially In
tho vicinity of Fourth and Adams
street, killing birds with beanshooters
and alrguns. Pet cats and dogs also
nave been crippled.

An ffort will be made by the Hu
mane Society to have the fountain
Installed Immediately at the corner
or Seventh and Main streets. It has
been undergoing repairs in having

votes Wednesday, Installed,

than fact

satisfactory,

and It was missed by many of the vis-
itors to this city Saturday, Booster
Day, when thousands of people were
in mis city, and many visited the cor-
ner expecting to a drink. It
was the Clackamai County Humane
Society that wai Instrumental In es-
tablishing the drinking fountain for
the people and animals at that place.

ine Humane Society will In
the parlors of the Oregon City bank
next week. The Society Is anxious to
have its membership Increased, the

they bard and, meeting dues only fifty cents

than

most

four

form

very

fined

a year.
During the past year this society has
done a great deal of good, and as
soon ad any report is brought to the
attention of the members, the matter
is at once looked after.

The Jury in the damage suit of N.
J. Sundergard against the Oregon
Electric Friday awarded the plaintiff
a verdict of $3,800. He sued for $25,-00-

While working for the defend-
ant November 11, 1910 Sundergard
fell from a trestle near Wilsonville,
his right leg being injured. He was
placed upon cushions in a car and
hurried to Portland for medical treat
ment As the car entered the city
It collided bead on with another, and
the man's injured leg was broken in
three places. He was thrown from
the cushions against a seat and the
sides of the car. Judge Campbell
held that only the suit against the
company for injuries received In fall
ing from the trestle could be tried
in this county, and an interesting

of the case was the effort to
show the seriousness of the injuries
received In the first accident It la
und.entood that Sundergard will file
suit in Multnomah county for dam-
ages as a result of the Injuries re
ceived in the second accident The
plaintiff was represented by Dimick
& Dimick; and H. Daniels.

OF J. E. JACK

Elijah J. Weddle, one of the well
known Oregon pioneers, uncle of J.
E. Jack, county clerk, and of Mr.
Weddle, of Stafford, died at his home
at Stayton, April 27. He had visited
in this city on many occasions at the
home of Mr. and Mn. Jack and had
many friends here.

Mr. V eddle came to Oregon in 18a3.
He came across the plains by ox team
in 1852. He settled in Clackamas
County, where he remained until nine-
teen yean of age. From Clackamas
County he moved to Stayton. In 1853
he and Miss Margaret Slover, were
married and to this union eleven
children were born, seven of whom
are still living, J. R. Weddle, of Scio,
Oregon; O. L. Weddle, of Scio; E. A.
Weddle and W. A. Weddle, of Stay-to-

Mm. S. Buraen. of Stayton.
Mr. Weddle enlisted In the Yaki

ma Indian war irom uiacaamas
County in 1855. Until a few yean
ago he was pastor of the Christian
church at Stayton. He was born at
St Joseph, Mo. The funeral services
were held Monday.

OF KELSO, IS DEAD

Bert Jonsrud, one of the best known
constables in Oregon, died Apr! 22 at
bis home in Kelso. His father, F. J.

the sacred House of Representatives Jonsrud, has been Justice of the peace
i will say what I want to say, say in the district for several terms, the
what I mean and mean what I say. son serving as constable under bim.
Now ray friends I give you all a Mr. Jonsrud was born In Freeborn
hearty welcome once more and hope county, Minn., April 4, 1871 and came
you will have a Jolly evening togeth-- With his parents to Oregon in 1877,

Slnnott

friends bebair 1

called

stand

you
your

next

thing,

been

obtain

settling in Clackamas County the fol
lowing year. He and Miss Annie Bell
were married in 1909. His widow,
father, mother, his sister, Gertrude
Andrews and brothers, Gilbert John
and Robert survive him. All of them

BABY ARE DEAD

being so ably represented in our leg-- Mn. Pearlle Stromer, wife of James
i.utivA hll With VOU. as one of stromer. of Marion Avenue. Sellwood.
our standard bearen, we are march- - aie(j Thunday evening. The
Ing to a glorious victory, ana we wm neia at the Baptist church.
know it beforehand, to be a sure Sellwood, tomorrow afternoon at 1

that

meet

lature we will have In you, Mr. Mrs. Stromer was formerly Miss
an ahle. fearless and elo-- Pooi-li- e Tamblvn. dauehter of Mr.

quent advocate of the rights of the an(j ura. James Tt iblyn of Oreeon
masses of the people and that at all city. She and an infant which died
time. In all cases, under all clrcum- - at birth will be buried in the same
stances and on all occasions and con-- grave. Mrs. Stromer was married
ditiona. vour clarion voice will re-- about two yean ago. and was twenty
sound In our legislative hall, and your one years of age. She Is survived by
vote will be cast in the Interest of our ner parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Tam-r- t

atjite of Oregon in general and Dnrn of Oreeon City, and a brother
our great historic county of Clack- - ana also of this city and her
amaa In paricular." 'husband.

E

feature

funeral

slater,

FIGHT FOR SALT'ION

DEAD LIIIE LOST

P. ELY, INDICTED FOR VIOLAT-

ING BOARD'S ORDER,

GOES FREE

TONS Of FISH CAUCHT FIRST DAY

Demurrer To Indictment Against Al-

bright And Story Overruled

Trial Set For

Friday

Several tons of fish were caught
Wednesday after 12 o'clock when the
open season for net fishing for salmon
began. While some of the fishermen
wore not as successful as In formeryean they say the prospect Is good.

Charles F. Fly was arrested short-
ly after noon on a charge of fishing
below the dead line established by the
Fish and Game Commission on a line
between the O.-- R. ft N. Company's
dock and a concrete pier on the oth-
er side of the river. Ely was Indict-
ed, and a demurrer filed to the In-

dictment by his attorney J. E. Hedges
was overruled. The case was then
tried before Judge Campbell, who dis-
missed the indictment on the ground
that tho order of the commission was
not specific In describing the dead
line.

Mr. Hedges contended that there Is
no such place as the O.-- R. & ft.
Company's dock. The result of the
decision will be that net fisherman
will be allowed to fish several feet
further np the river than was Intend-
ed by the commission unless a new
order Is Issued. The demurrer to the
Indictment against J. F. Albright and
Nick Story, accused of fishing with
nets during the closed season, was
overruled and the case will be tried
Friday.

Scores of fishermen were busy all
last night and there will be more at
work today.

CREW RESCUED AS

SCHOOfffiSlIS

VESSEL DRIVEN AGAINST 8PIT
AT ENTRANCE TO BAY

CITY HARBOR

LflT-SAYE- RESPOND AT ONCE

Men Plunge Into 8urf And Pick Up

Sailon Who Had Jumped
As Ship Went

Down

BAY CITY Or., April 27. Driven
from her course In entering the har
bor here tonight the fishing schooner
VIda, of Seattle, struck the North
Spit at the entrance to the bay and
was wrecked. Her crew of five men
were rescued with difficulty by the

g crew from Garibaldi. The
Vida will be a total loss.

In command of George Nelson, the
Vlda, which is a gasoline-drive-n craft
had been outside the harbor's en-

trance exploring the halibut banks.
As she was returning this evening
at ebb tide the boat was forced from
the channel by the swift current and,
despite efforts of all aboard, pounded
onto the spit The schooner struck
at 6:30.

The boat's plight was seen at Gari-
baldi and the g crew hur-
ried to the scene and removed the
five men on board from the craft
which now lies partially submerged
with the waves breaking over her.
The Vida was loaded with fish caught
during the day.

Besides Captain Nelson, .whose home
Is at Seattle, other men saved are
Joseph Johnson, engineer, Seattle;
Edward Martin, steward, Seattle;
Herman Tieson and George Thomson
both of Bay City.
Struck by a heavy wave, the schoon

er s rudder was carnea away, ana,
helpless, she drifted until she struck
the north spit

The rescue of the boat was accom
plished daringly by the lifesaving
crew, who plunged into the surf and
reached the vicinity of the wrecked
craft, where they picked up the live
men who had been forced to leap
from the schooner Into the breakers
that the lifesavera might pull them
into the boat.

CATARRH GONE.

No More Hawking and Snuffling When
You Breathe Hyomei.

HYOMEI (pronounce it High-o-me- )

is guaranteed to end the misery of

Breathe it, destroy the catarrh
germs, and sooa hawking and snuffl
ing will cease.

Breathe It and crusts will no long-

er form In the nose; mucus will not
lodge In the throat; all Inflammation
will leave the membrane of the nose
and throat and your head will feel
clear and fine.

Breathe it for coughs, colds and
sore throat; its soothing, healing, an-

tiseptic action Is better than all the
stomach dosing remedies in creation,
and there isn't a particle of opium,
cocaine or other habit forming drug in
it

Complete outfit which Includes in-

haler, $1.00. Extra bottles of HYO-
MEI 50 cents at Huntley Bros. Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere. 19--

OWEN G.THOMAS
BLACKSMITHINQ ANO REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-antee- d.

Have your horses shod by an
expert; it pays.

All kind of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por-
tion of your work can be dona whlls
you do your trading. Glv ma a trial
Job and If I cant picas you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth 8U. Oregon City
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